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One of the Indian
Mysteries

By OA BRETT I. HEnVISS.

There U In the center of New Tork
state a realon of peculiar romance, the
nrlent horn of th Iroquois Indian, the

celebrated "Five Nations," who dwell
along the whole
Iwip.h uf the Miv.
hawk alley and
acstwaid, around
the "Hnpr lake,''
10 and bryond the 4 iV' i--. ?

Uenrsee river,
tuch of the f uri-

nation of our col-

on I at hlatory, be-

fore the revolution v 0 1 !

arc war, l due to
, the f.art that these

Indiana played n

It nj.y oe a sur-
prise for many
readers to learn that there are atlll living
In the Mate of New Tork, and upon land
owned by their ancestor, aeverel .thou-aan- d

Indiana belonging to the vat loin
tribe of the Five Nation, with the ex.
reptlon of the Mohawk, tha mvt form-
idable or them all. who emigrated to
Canada after the war of revolution be-
gan.

Many of three red men. whoae great-
grandfather carried the tomahawk and
scalping knife, and filled the heart of
their whlta enemies; with mldnlKht terror
when their awful whoop rang from the
wood lurroundlnf om lonely clearing,
or little stockade village, are now Indus
trious farmer or mechanic, while their
wives and daughtera have, learned to
keep house In the white man' fashion.

Home of ttiain are Christ inn, and other
retain their pagan beliefs. Anyone who
withe to aome of the Intnrestlng
sights', person and thing of hi own
country before going abroad for amuse-
ment and Instruction, will, do well to
make a trip to one of the ed In-

dian reservation In thi Mate, for in
stance, to that in the valley of Onondsgo, j

a few mile aouth of Syracuse.
In the American Museum of Naturul

History In Now York cl(y art collection
of tool, weapona and other thins I"- -'

longing to them, and also most realistic
life vise figures of Indian men and women
engaged In their ordinary occupation and
amid their ordinary surroundings. . ;

Indian corn Is one of the great gift of
America to the world. The New Yom !

Indian were akllled in raining It, ami, I

with pumpkin and eijuashea, it const - j

luted their principal vegetable food. ;

These Indiana lived in peculiar structure j

called "long houaea," which wer barn-- 1

like edifice of wood and bark, from
fifty to 100 feet in length. There was a
door at each end. closed with a screen of
furry skin, and a narrow passage ran
centrally the entire: length of th house.
On each aide was a row ot compartment,
open to th central pasaage, Ilk so many
mall In a atabla, and generally about
eight feet square. Each compartment be-
longed to a family, and la a large house
there might be a man' a twenty
famille. ,

In th middle line of the central pas-ag- e

wa a row of flrw-plt- e, o arranged
that each fir reflected It light and beat
Into four compartments. Thua If a "long
house" contained twenty family compar-
tment. It would have flv fire, and It
total human population might exceed a
hundred persona. Each set of four famili-
es; had it cooking don at one of these
ffrea. and there, wera opening to let out
th smoke in th central line of th roof,

Th Iroquois Confederacy wa forme.!
not only for defense, but for domination
over Indian tribe not belonging to it.
Th Mohawk wera the recognised mil-
itary leaders of th confederacy, and ed

a certain pretlu that mad them
the most dreaded of all to th enemies
of th Iroquois. Mohawk warrior wer

elected fjr tribute gatherer, to go
among the Indiana of New England and
southern New tork and collect J th
til out which waa regularly paid Is th
Iroquois by the less warlike tilbes

It l aald that th appearance of a sin-
gle Mohawk anywhere In th Connecti-
cut valley, or along th lower Hudson,
or on Ixng Island, was a signal for gen-
eral terror and abject submission, so uni-
versal wa tha reputation of that tribe
for skill, strength and ferocity In battle.

Tet the Mohawk wer by no meana
th moat numerous tribe; In that respect
tht Seneca wer th leaders; while th
Onondaga. Inhabiting a beautiful valley
situated In th center of the Iroquois
country. lt th honor of keeping th
central council fire, around which

of all the flv nation A-
ssembled m the autumn of each year.
The Oneldaa and th Cuyugaa were tribe
which had been formed by segregation,
so that only the Mohawk, th Onunda-- (

and the Seneca could cUlm to be
the tri.e originator of the federation.

In K15 th Tuacaroraa. relatives of the
other, who had settled In North Caro-
lina. Joined th New York Iroquois, so
that thereafter the confederacy wa
spoken of aa th "Six Nations'"

Hiawatha wa the traditional founder
cf i Flv Nat oils, but Mr. Longfellow
in Ms poem on "Hiawatha" has Inter-wove- n

many legend which wer un-
known to the Iroquois Inure.
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Nell Brinkley Say$:

'Watching three wet, aloc-k-, glimmering, lauthlnr, graceful sTlrla

trotting with diamond splatihes of striking feet out of the iballow
'sea-wate- r, Just in from, a swim (all this the other day), taking a
tarflful survey ot them, thinking what freedom they swam In, almost1
eaworthy, watching their flying hair, catching the glimmer of arms

Read

By Gouverneur Morris I

and
Charles W. Ooddard

Csayrigfcti Ml, Star Caay.

HynMtls ot 1'eviuns Chaptei'S.
After th tragic death of John Araea-bur- y,

hi prostrated wife, unu uf Ameri-
ca.' greeted beauties, diss. At her death
i'rof, Htullier, n agsnl of th lalaiaai
kidnap th beautiful baby
glil and bring her up In a paradise
where sb s no man. but thluk alt
la taught by angel who Instruct her fur
her mission to reform th world. At th
sh of U ah I suddenly thrust Into th
wurld what aent of th lutoreela are
ready to pretoi.U Xn find her.

Tli on to teal the los of th llttl
Ameebuiy girl most, after ah been
(plriud aay by in InWreal. wa
"i unuuy bajx-iay- .

Fifteen yoara later Tommy goes to th
Adlrwudacks. The latereeta are reaponai-- bl

for the trip. By acoident he I Uie fi at
to meet iho Utile Ainebuiy girl, as an
conx-- s form from her iwrkduM aa Celeatia
th Kill trum heaven. Neither Tuauuy nw
e'eleetla recoaiilaea each other. Tummy
im.iM ii Mti arktf iiillr lt reecua C'eleaUa
tioni 1'rof. btlilltsr and thy bide in
lua mountain, latter luey are uureued
by eilllltvr and ee ape to an Island wheia
luey siMina in niaui.

That night, fr'tlhusr, following hi ln- -
t .. . t l.. Idnk.d 1 . 1.-1- 11,1 . 1 11 ,1

CrUatla aid Tuiumy. but did not disturb
them, lu Hi morning Tommy moos (or a
awlm. During hla absence 8Ullltr at-
tempt to steal Celeslla, who runs to
Tommy for hlD followed by blliilter.
The latter at once Tonuny

II take advsnla of It by
takliia not only llestla', but Tommy
ckithe. Btilliter reacho Koor Comer
Kliii I'elvstla lust In tun to catch an
enures (or New York, ther he places
Celesil lu lWIUvue hoapllal. where hr

.liv is iroven ny me aumorme.
I lummy reaches Hellevue Just before fcM.ll

IttMi n.iMkrtuie.
Tommy a first aim wCs to get Caleatla

fiom pi'.lliler. After they leave
liuiievua Tommy I uiisliie to set any
hotel to take CVIestla in owing to Iter

I cuslume. Hut Inter h pereuadea lit
; iathsr to keep her. When he o out

to th taxi ha funis her gone, htis falls
Into the hands uf white alavere. but
eacapea and soes to live with a poor fain- -

lv by the name of DouaUe. When their
son FrtxloU returns home he f.nJs rlht

I In Ma iwn hue. Ceiestlsu the girl for
, whl h the underworld hsa offered a

that be honed to lift.
Olestla aerure Work In a larg i gar.

rr.enl factory, where a great many girl
are employed. Here she shows her po- -'

cij.tr puwer. and make fr.emls ith all
her airl companions, ny her talKs to the

'girls she le a hie to calm a threatened
i sink, and the boss" overhearing her la
moved to grant the rc!!- -f the slrla wished,
and also to rnrht a great wrong he had

j done one of ttieiu. Just at tills point the
i factory catches on fire, and the work

i - 1. a . .. i . . .
' refuses to ecaie with the nthee aririe.

T.o..nw H.r.-l.- etlkhaa In an4 e...:i
a

a
I who to htm to aie

ui the ulii. lummy refuses, ami C I. u
;ains I to wed her lir-'l- v. He mi;

Hot do Una. aa he ha no Milil -- r
n, I t relay liiiroriuce illce'ts to a o i

, t.rl- - . bI In mining int n. si,uaie-- i
i to s li I t flciia tu tl coiil- rl. s
i - ;

I IliHTII r
I t et so rre.H end ine.n I

ns'liHi i'ii ) nld lend the pitml.e of i

Hi lieiK'n-- ; t't t e ti" trl'.es s'ij t. n
( fib sua, t-- naiy mu :j

It Here See It at the Movies

isl all ever ; th country and even in
t'ngland and on th continent.

In New York Barclay wa not only a
financial, but a oclal leader. One a year
he gave a ret ball, to which everybody
who waa Invited went, unles sickness
or some other major cause had laid them
by the heels. But It la not here a question

f great ball. Those who looked
levelly at him or up to him In a social
way felt that he had set th stamp, of
arproval on ths girl from heaven and
burned to know her. .

Celestla waa showered with Invitation,
most of which ah declined. But ah did
not decline them all. It was her duty

h felt to convert to her cause all sort
and conditions of men and women, th
man who had been born with a golden
spoon In his mouth and' the man who had
been raised with a revolver In ' his blp

"pocket. '
. , , , .

Now, although Celeatla moved on a calm
level ct democracy, loving almost all
men allk. h found In th way and
house of th rich more opportunities to
be amused and Joyoua than In th house
of the poor. If th rich wer worthies
a a class, ah had to admit their clever
nesa In concealing It. And maiyr of them
sh could not but believe were In lov
with rlghteouaness. They feted her and
made much of her.

Sh was asked to apeak In th ballroom
of a great house overlooking Central
park. Th Invitation to do so waa Instt
luted by Mary Blacksthne, but Celestla
did not know this and the nam aimed
to the note of Invitation waa on which
tempted her to accept. It waa a name
which above alt othera atod. In the
opinion of the man In th at rest for all
that la richest and moat foolish.

To this function. Tommy Barclay waa
among those Invited (all part of Mary
Black stone's plant, but though he yearned
to he wherever Cletl waa, In aplta of
their ltet Quarrel, he wa too busy
tramping th atresia of New York in
search of a job to accept. Mary had
hoped that among those to th manner
born. Celeatla, la silt of her genuine
good looks and magnetic voice would ap
pear insignificant If not Immpoestble.
Kh wa doomed to disappointment.

Celestla. abandoning for th occasion
her work-gtr- l dree, and one
more that graoeful flowing whit gar-
ment In which ah waa ftrit een (outside
of Heaven! not only set a new standard
of beauty, but alerted a new fashion In
dresa. and a kettleful of Jealousy among
the women,

At one end Of th long ballroom A

of musician, fpon this, te a great asv
, nililsfte of faahlonable men and women

"" ,l,n -- . M1lN'. Ceteetla
suddenly arid theie was silence.

The love y face crowned
,wth the s ron- - dark hair, the steady.

kind, iii.lathomnhle eyea were Ilk s
i.mmii j that had to t oleed.

tvi-il- i'tr an s' tlvt Wk Inni'ie
r-- n ; i. 'i. never st M eil h e -

t a - 1 V i ii'iU' at temu asked to

i nes ber out. wrapped in big roll of a1""1 e of mirrors, and silk, bro-'clut- h.

leaded with garlands, flowers overflow- -

!t .liS'uJTr M.'I'Mna haaket and cupldwaa platform
undertakes perauad

ni
f'tntU.

I'lSOlU:.
ccuservstlv

aroiavd

Barclay's

asaumlng

appeared

and throat, the flash of trim limbs unweighted by bloomers water-Jogge- d,

suddenly 1 wondered what she would say If the shade of our
gran'mother, in her bathing suit of long ago, could grow Into shape
there In the shallow water, Just as Mademoiselle Thls-Summ- these
three of 1915, came racing out of the deep blue sea! Oh, me!

' Would she say; "Luddy!" and run for It, or what, do you think?
Would she open her black eyes and wag her side curls and tip her

speak, or astonishment at perceiving so
many upturned faces. Nor did sh start
by saying what h was going to talk
about when sh , really did not get
-- . , - A A . U - ! k V. u rl a -- t i -
egan, another would have been halt

through, fih plunged right Into th
heart of things with a compelling sweet- -
ties and seriousness that wer Irre
sistible. ' I

Gesture as a rul are uot to Illumi
nate what la being said, but either to
draw attention from th awkwardness
and lack of poise of th speaker, or u
an utlt to a superfluous energy for
which ther la no room In th channels ;

ot poh--
Tof th moat part Celestla stood with

bar bands lightly clasped behind her.
back. Bhe rarely mad a gesture of any
sort, and never a gesture which, for one
moment drew attention from her words.
her vole or Indeed her beauty.

in ihii ' r iiiuur, kI n hurt
and understanding wer unmoved. !

Mary Blackston bad an inkling of
th secret concerning Olestla. Bh
knew that her own father would not
nnfgu tn Kl le vb m r that tmA auiA

denly risen among th people unlesa It'
ws. to hU lnt.r.t to do so. And. when
not only her father profe.sed belief, but
the man to whom ah. waa engaged and
each oollossl of the business world .1

'Barclay and Sturtevant. Mary. In the i

American I.h. to amcll a ret.M I

II K was to their alvantae to believe
it way alao here. Nevcrthulpsa. Celeatla's
arguments and ma:iilKm only served
to stlfftu M(tl J'l lindnrattindlng Into op-

position. For it U almost sn axiom that

living more wlaely and more ri.hleou.ly
enough, but

something
8h. finished speaking, her hands

-n

though they had pen along.
they seemed h looked
moat frightened pusrled. roar

bacs th
room, 1'rof Btllllter. had been un-

der a sweat from
bis brow,

re lest from the platform.
ver ahyly th men to crowd

her. ahak
ro4ed her they

i...
h.

upun 1( money ana servle.

Tu lie

as
to, as

ny

man writer In a recent
the opinion that th reason ther

la. a decline falling oft In matrl- -
mony Is because th modern woman is

il ' to
rmother ana

ic o n quently

He say that
weman have climbed
down of their
volition from th

that they
,tTI for
egnt that
men have no. longer
any Illusions

woman
ansellc creature. h

who is more moral. I f
anlHttiat. - and I .

"- -

of finer .clay
h and
lm' want know what
based on reality, she can offer In place

of these lost illusions te oharm
Into

Thl thinks that unler th
m.w nf. the hlnher

and women, that wiu not
altar. Will thl or love
aTIDHAO I

In answer to this con--

4ent4on, that th whl!h
based on and eRher party
enter Into under a as,

. . . a

their rami, inir nays.
gtrj up io

th.
the marrta. '.hat .ws.

if 'a insi iave
Quit o

when wera
women,

number
however,

make,
their for men.!'women hav and

of Ms
did eti'itrea

cloth.-s- .

time,

her to shut out the
I don't know. ' I'm afraid shade of our

would Just vanish in thin air!
you shake your heads along with the

shade only water then-w-hile

girl now And she never could she got Oran'
skirt once over her

Woman Retains Charm. Only Illusion

Modern with Skill and Intelligence, Attrac-
tive Man Her Grandmother in Youthfulet Days

douoVthy dec.'

periodical

charming

desirable.

pedestal
occupied

centuries,

concern-
ing being

than VH4U
brothers,

attractions,

thajnala
matrimony.

inleosyilst
education

marrlatu
deluclon.

tnemservea

bonnet strange sight?
gran-moth- er

horrified
Gran'mother paddled shallow

swims!
mother's voluminous

Girl, Fully

stance, great fragility delicacy in a
woman wer considered, highly admir-
able.

In novels of which
represent th ideals of that age, . the
heroin spent much of her time an
Interesting Invalid lying on th sofa; sh
fainted at the. sight a drop of blood.
and sh tottered abroad for a little
troll she always leaned heavily on the

Can you picture any young man to-

day, charmed by type of young
person? can't. Nobody
call her sickly, leave to
trained a aanatarlum. The
type that the modern, young;

is husky young woman who
can golf all day dance all ntrht.

a motor car, aid
to the Injured If anybody get hurt, and
who la In no more danger swooning
than he Is. ,

Beauty has ever been supposed to
woman' one best bet. and one thing
that eh could count on which tJ
lur men matrimony. It Is still. It

Intelligence
but th day of th doll-bab- y woman

forever. Nothing commo.t
to hear a. m&n a&y of some

woman merely pretty. "Oh, she- -

"- - "and nothing
her lint h, fala haie that l'l- -- vwasa sawr

throw things at her at th oC th
alx

this attitude of, men towards
Ratify In Is all

Ka In (rai wsnii-- - a1&a,M l,.

"

low ehenn fool woman 1. as
""1. attractlv to a man as lac ruf- -

Nor Is economic Independence of
woman such a blighting curse a
woman' of matrimony, a
reactionaries It would be.
It possibly destroy ths Illusion
wonian a for her to be

to hustle out and get god Job,
it down, find

charming amply proved by th
fact that th ratio of marrtag la larger
among woralns; girts than It amongst

'" iao as a ruie tney msK
better tiiarrtages.

woman ha not loat her charm for
man. it is merely a case of times,

manners aud attraction.

economic Independence of womin. tooi enough to look at I like to dance
ther Is te a period of sex Indlffer- - and to tak. her dinner now

with Increaa- - and th.n. but heaven defend me fromIn tho apirttuai
Ing diminution of marriage, and that ever tht hln'
matter of fact frle-drh- lp between men"t a W",?'

mlgint

which
misapprehension

powder, and ann
and
before world.

Therefore,

'Remember,
lnNwarm,

Lost

the

-""",-

end

mrsaii4

and men

to thos whom we hate w. are never of , to what th. party or u wn.r parr
easy perauaslon "and th that party po-- . ve ear, and you will e the

i. marrt.ee founded on fraud, that 1. 'trT bUeoaity-we- ntBu, the other heart. In that audl-n- c a
Ort.lnlv the , had little lhol,eout to C.le.tla. 8he g.thered heart, bound end dis.-trouai- y.

.. Ellen Terry used to. .. Madam. lwe. marries a womau under "-"'- - T "" ' J"?
And... for th. mind. In that audience. ImpreaHon ah. Is a superior k

for actunlly minds, and sound and not uaf a human belnr. a"t to ha.
other rtrtu. than theirfelt the privilege of having exactly the a.m. weakne.-- -. temp--1 to recom-bee- n

latlona. und filled with th. m fault (.mend them.among th. first to realise that a
new day might b. to he la. U dut to hav. a bitter m-mJ- 'f UC"0n ,nMk" ,r no ,OIer
dawn upon a dark and In.. ,J , ,U,klnr 'act. a

there were preaent highly re-- I fierce whit, light that beat. :,t "J" "f com-olv- 4

never, never would they Jo shout the brMkf.st tabl. puU .vwy,Palon a with .ufflclent lntelllgenc
so and so .gain. Soma kept their reso- - chimera to fllfiht, w see .m.l know what he, talking about, and to

lutlon. for .everal day; other, for Ion people a. they reallv ar w. tlr able to under.tand hi. .lm. snd --

pertods of time. Merely th. I.tenticn of oul. In neg'lgee befcre put on their Plratlona. Th wrho looks Into a

I not perhap Qod know It
l.

drop- -
a k.- - -- i

been all
to open, and at- -

and A of
applaua roe, and In ih. of

ho
great atrala wiped th

la ram down
and began

aUut and to her hand. They
about to tell that, be- -

i , onua was
'

ri the time csme she could count
I
j n,em for

j I'oii'.i.iuiJ Tmoi'ivn'.)

v
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on wa. it to
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Into they w.r.
thy Just gettln

sort of so much tb It
will cut down the of dtvoro s.

Th that this
writer who thinka tTlt
hav lost
he falla to tasia
lu that the
man of today n mors dmlrv thi sair.e
type a woman that rot -?iad -

than he the cut!
of

In ocr ion

over eyes
But the

who

our if
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and

tha that time, fairly
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of
when

hero arm.
of

being that
You can. He'd

and her her
nurse and

iof airl man
falls for th

play and
and drive .and give first

of

be

wit Ik
Into It

la with and heart.
has'

gon is more
now than

who la
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ion mind w-- va

And
women

t t
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"

for th.
the

tha
upm

a Thane some

may that
Is vine

able
hold but that her

leas I

Is

other
other other

be Into

et.ee. er.s.
th'"

One

a '"lthat

r. .t 'man who
that l l

" "there wer.
and look,

tnes. the,
very well about !

world. Men
women who Th.

that
.nd. know

We
thev ; girl up

...
c

theirs.
tUl

e

a

foumted llliu'on bound ccm'l" granapapa used wear.

j permitting themselves deceived
thinking roarry'n angels

i everyday
better..

real mistake,
women

charm that
recognise that

chanced,

Ifaliier ami
l- -

1

combined

months."

universal. Rfcall
a.

j

anticipated

clinging
a

euelltle.

Do You Know That '
As a rule, one mile of railway takes

270 tons of rails.

A geographical name cannot be regis-
tered as a trade-mar- k.

The English Order of the Bath la sa
called because bathing used to be one of
the ceremonies performed at the admis-
sion to knightly dignity.

"Carmen Sylvia," the dowager queen of
Roumanla, who la an accomplished poet,
make a hobby of typewriting most of
her manuscript heraelf.

To find out whether a lobster Is fresh
put a silver spoon in the water in v hlch
It Is boiled. ' If the spoon remains un-

tarnished It Is safe to eat th lobster.

In the United 8tate census of JS70 a.

record waa obtained of the father of a
family who had named his five children
Imprimis, Finis, Appendix, Addendum and
Erratum.

WOD WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May FinL-He!- p in Thia
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich. "I cannot speak
too highly of your medicine. When

through neglect or
overwork I get run
down and my appe-- '

tite is poor and I
have that weak, lan-srul- d.

always tired
feeling, I get a bot
tie of LydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me op, gives
me strength, and re-
stores me to perfect

health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it I take pleasure in recom-
mending it to others." Mrs. Annis
Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. "Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
woman, ready and willing to do my
housework now, where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
Impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." Mrs.
Chakles Row e, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want special advtoa
writ to Lydla E. Pink ham Med-
icine Co (confidential) Lynn.
Uhlhh. Your letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
nd held in strict confidence


